Ultrastructure of the accessory glands of gene's organ in the cattle tick, Boophilus.
The organization and ultrastructure of the accessory glands of the cattle tick, Boophilus microplus, are described. The glands consist of two groups of acinar cells situated on either side of Gene's organ. A single acinus consists of from eight to 12 cells and each cell is connected via an individual duct to pores on the dorsal surface of the mouthparts. The position of these pores is such that the secretion of the accessory glands is incorporated into the egg wax during oviposition. Each gland cell has striking quantities of smooth endoplasmic reticulum and numerous Golgi dictyosomes and appears to produce a secretion that is lipoidal in nature. Each cell secretes into its own individual lumen and is connected to a cuticular pore by a duct cell.